
Lo.cal and.-ecial.
Prosperity High School.
The commenc mai:t e:ises of

Prosperity IIig.;h School will take 1-1
no"xt Wednesdy :'i:TI: r .daV evi-nil
Thu annual addre,s ui:1 i:e del:ve
b: Hon. J: n s H1. Rice '.'I Thns<
evenmg.

Bill Pad, Letter Pad-, &e., &c., :!

W. Chapman's. '-1

A i"ainfut Aeci:irent.
Mr. C. C. Davis w hile oper:ti, g

of his new blind maclines in his fac:

on yesterday got the first tinger of
left hand caught anod had it so ha

lacerated that it had to be cut off. '

cut is very painful.

If you wish school book, -late-, sel
bags, school stationery, &c., at r

bottom prices, call at lunt's Book-tc

Student's Bibles for sale at Cha1ima:
Anniversary Bali

Of the Mistletoe Dancing Club t

take place at the Newberry Hotel
Thursday evening, June 10th. We
in receipt of an invitation for wh
we return thanks. The officers, of
club are : S. J. McCaughrin, preside
J. W. Chappell, vice-president ; W.
Beicher, Secretary and treasurer.

rangement committee, J. L. Kennei
J. W. Chappell, S. J. McCaughrin a

T. D. Lake. Floor managers, S..
Evins, S. J. McCaughrin and J.
Kennerly. Invitation committee,
E. Belcher, J. P. Fant, C. E. Hun
and S. A. Evins.

Go to Hunt's Book Store ani exa:u
their new Oxford Bibles.

Just to hand, another firki:i of N<
Gosh;n Butter, only 30 cents p,er pun
and all other goods at low prices
cash. All goods delivered free of cha:

5-12-tI B. 11. LOVEL.ACE

Reduced Rates.
The Columbia and Greenvlle

the Charlo:te Colnmb:a and Aog:
Railroads will sell round trip ticket:
the Newberry College Cornmen:cem
at four cents per mile-two c:nts e:

way. The hotels at N+,berry will

ducebhe price of board to visitors ir
$2 to $1 .,0 per day.
Round trip tickets will also be sold

the Columbia and G:eenville railro
from the 11 to l8 June to the commer
ment of Furman University at Gre
ville at four cents per mile--two ce

each way. *

The alumin,i banquet of Furman .

versity will take place on Wednes:
15 June at Greenville.

Newberry Wins the Prize

Mr. Thomas Seas, of this count\
now a student of the South Carol
College and a memb~er of the Freshu

.
lass. IIe was last year a stu den
Newberry College. Mr. Seas at
annual debates and declamations of
Clariosophic society, of which hei
member,_ on laist Saturday night
awarded the medal for t-me best dei
mnation.
Mr. A. S. Laird who was la.t yet

student in Newberry Colleg.', but
ceived the appointment from this S:
to a scholarship in the Peabody Nori
College at Nashville, was also awarl
a medal at their recent commenceme
Newberry College mn always'
the.re."

Art Chenilles and Arasenes at J.

Chapman's.3--t
The Holiness MeetingZ.
The "evangeli.-ts" closed thn ir p,ret

ing under the tent at this phice on

Sunday, and the tent was tak:'n dc
on Moniday. T1he tent has beeni stc
away in Mr. W. II. Hlarris' shop at

place for the present, and will not
used in the futu:re uinless the "evan'
i'ts" Iiind, aft they have commen
their preaching, that the chuirch wh
they may be is not large enough t >I1
the people who may desire to atte
In that-event, if the people desire it
will pay the bill, the tent will be sent
and put up. They find the tent a y

expensive piece of businese. We d(
it a useless expense, where there ar<
many churches as there are in Newbe:
and almost any other place in So
Carolina, to be hauling airound this
circus tent. One afternoon last w~

during a gale the tent blew down.
there were no services under it at
time, and no perso:n, and of course
one was hurt. We do n:ot believe es
gelism of this kind p tys, and think
money it co-ts h:ud better lbe given
oumr churches and the pastor5 w~ho
with its all the time and labor for
every day.
A& Methodis.t Miinister's- .ipeyec ho

A short timne ag*o a certain Metho
minister of the S. C. Conference
pared a speech on the "Red S(
Whether lhe ever dilive red it to atny
dienee or oni :1n1 11blic occasioni or1
we are not inforzmed. It is urse'les
say that lhe lives on tie line~of the tI
C's rail road, anm:11no doubt has beenib
ing a great deal of talk about 's* as

variou kinmm.an.1 probably hmas gt
a little milxed. At an rat'. byv eba
the I1CERA~I) ANI> NEWs has- cnme
po-ses, ni of an abstract of tihe af
said speech and we give it tb our re:o
for their editication, as we are somev
disturbel1 amnd intereste.1 ourrelves in
".h:-ee C's"' or -omne other sort of %

"1:EI> sEA."

"Thle pec-iliar thing about this sea

uot that it was a sea. hut1ih:.t it w
red sea. Threre' are a great many
Tihere's th'e Carribeani sea. Black
Caspian sea. and Whi:e sea. Bunt,
bret hien, there is (only onere
The:e's the0 linee C's coming irc
- , but thlit is not ai red Se:a, and,
brethren, the p'eople are very i.
stirred up~about getting a depot oil

- three C's. b::t ovses 4:nm't care:
thing about a depot Onl the red sea.
didn't want a station there. Amt
can boast of her mounitains anid.ris
her forests, cascades and falls, btut ni

* this, my brethren, she has gol nto

sea."

Every old mtan, young mian, wo

or chilt who wants a good laugh sh
read "How Private ('o. W. P'eck
down the rebellion." It beats the
Boy. For sale at

it: ~ o IUNT'S BooK SToB

GtoJ. W. Chapman's for. Se
Ranks. 3-16-1

Z -.iona .ieeting of th. Baptitst Curcn.

"Th.- regular meeting of the fourth sec-
tion of the Reedy river A-Soci tion of
the B:pti;t Church was heId in Cross
road! Church from last Friday to Sun-
(1ay, inclulsive. Cul. Joht R. Leavell is
the modt(erator; Rev. W. J. L-ingston,
secretary, and J. C. Stewart, treasurer

c" of the Union.
s- There a better attendance Fri-red day than is uSu:i, at these meetings. and

laythemeetii -

w:s well attended through
all the services. The opening sermon

wa preacbed at 11 o'clock by Rev. W.
J. Lang-ton, o:i the subj -et of those who
are not so f ivoIably -ituatecd as we are.

O. Friday afternoon the -ubject of min-
)e i-teri:I education was discussed, the

)ry discn-sion being opened by Rev. J. D.
his Fr;uggi s. Mr. Huggins offered a resolu-

lytionthat th- Union endorse the work of
'hie C. C. Br"n n, of Sumter, it hi etli rt to

educate t' e negro preacher in connec-
:u:. w% ith the Btpt ist denomination.

o 1 T,s e icited a litt'e aiimated discu--
clsio, -me of the a-ent"t opposing the

re.
re-olution, while the clergy favored its

-'=" adoption. The resolution '.as adopted,
and without a secession.

ill A report of the mission work of the
U ian in this county showed satisfactory

are resuls an-1 wa: encouraging.
fch On S.tturdry morniig Rev. C. P.

he Scott preached an able sermon on Sane-
nt- ti!icatitO .

In the afterno n the question "Is
Ciihue on the Increase'" was discussed,
Rev. J. D. Huggins opening the discus-

n sion, and taking the negative of the

A. q'us:ion. R--v. W. J. Langston took

L. the oppo.lte view holding that crime
was on the ittcrea;e. He defined crime

ter to be the breaking of law, whether civil
or moral law. Mr. Iluggius replied that
ther.* was now more statute laws than

inc formerly, and that the violation of these
laws was no more sin now than the com-

n.1nuitting of the same act was before tie
ad, statute was enacted and did not think
for the d, finit ion given by Mr. Langston
g- pe:tinent to the real merit of the ques-

tion.
On' Sindaty morning the m.ssionary

md sermon was p:-ea'ehed by Rev. J. D.
sta Hu'gins, from the words: "Repentance
to and reni-siun of -ins shall be preached
nt among all nations." After the sermon

tch there was an unusually good collection
re- raised for missions.
cm The afternoon sermon was preached

by Rev. W. J. Langston.
on The next Union will be held in Mt.
>ad Zion Church, commencing on Fri,lay be-
cc- fore the fifth Sunday in July.
en- The Associate Reformed Presbyte-
nts rian Conference

The Conference of the Associate Re-
"ni- formed Presbyterian Churches of New-
lay berry County met at Ileadsprings

Church on Saturday May 2Sth 1S87, all
the churches in the county were repre-

. sented. After devotional exercises, con-

a ducted by Rev. D. W Reid, the con-
ference was called to order by the Pres-

anident Col. J. E. Brown, and after the
ofenrolling, members and delegates en-

the tered upon discussion of the imorning's
the subject, "The duty of the Church to-ivards Prohib~itioni," which was opened

aby Rev. E. P. McClintock, Geo. S.
la- Mower, Rey. W. W. McMorries, and T'.

II. Chalmers anid contitnued by Rev. J.
.aC.Boyd, C. F. Boyd and E. P. Chal-

r-mere. After a short intermission the
ate conference was again opened with de-

nld votional exercises conducted by Rev. E.
eP. McClintock. The followving resolu-

ge tions were then adopted :gtWHEREAs, the question of Prohibi-
tion has become one of practical in-
terest, the State endeavoring to save its

W. citizens from the evils attending the
sale and inmitufacture of intoxicating
liquors. andl,'.

WHLER":AS, the sale and manufacture
of iintoxicating liquors is attended by

-evils which int erfere with the spiritual
ast interests of the individual Christian and
wn seriously hinder the progress of the Re-
red deenmer's kingdom, therefore,

.Resolced, 14t. That we as a Conferencehiis do commend this matter to the cordial
be support of our people as Christian citi-
el- zens of this commonwealth.

RedsJoled, -2nd. That while we lamenteorown apathy in the. past in comn-
ere mon with the Christian public at large,
old we dlesire now to urge our churches to a

nco. fuller sealization and more faithful dis-
md charge of duty on this and all kindredisubjects as taught in the gospel of our

for Lord Jesus Christ.
ery The subject for the afternooa's di3-
ecm cussion "Secret Prayer" was so fully
as presented by Rev. D. W. Reid that the
Y, Conference proceeded to the transac-
uth tion of the other business befLre it. The
big follow'ing subjects and persons to openi
ek the discussion for the next Conference,
bt which meets on Friday atnd Saturday be-
the fore fifth Sabbath in July at King's
n~o Creek Church, were then selected:
un "The pastor-his relation to and ant-
the thority over the congregation," to be
to opened by II. S. N. Crosson, WV. C.
are Browvu, M. A. Renwick and B. F. Can-

"What are time pecrsonatl duties de-

te volved on inidividual church members ?"
to be openmed by J. C. Neel, 11. C.

list M>seley, J. T. 1'. Crossoin and B. B.
>re- IIu;iter.
a." The following o!licers for the ensuing
an- year were elected:
iir, Prea-ident, Dr. W. C. Browtn ; Vice-
to Pi esidenit, Geo. S. Mower; Secretary
ree and Trea'surer, D)r. M. A. Renwick.

ar- b~ oarrn-

of
Tis conference of the Lutherani Synod

of South Carelina met at St. Luke's
C hureb o.i Friday la-t. Re;. Z. W.
Bedenbanighi, p:e.,idenmt of conference,

re-
.~ preach~led the opening semon. After
ivan orgai zit ion hadl been et!ected, the

the co nferenice heamr1 re-ports of the co)ndi-
.tioni of vai ius churches and (discussed
chiurch work, (hliefly the work of the
Y.M. C. A. (O.i Saturday miniig

t1Catee wa- ani intereingi discussioi on

Sa-ctili-.at io:i. The ernmon on this day
wr'p achiedi by Prof. J. B. Fox. In

the afternoon an excellent paper pre-

s-pared by Prof. Fox, on "Obligations and

hi R-sponsibilities of Church Members"'
wa discussed.

ueiMuch interest was manifested in the
the conference by the people in the vicinity

myi- ofS. Luke's,'particularly large assem-
ie bly (much larger thman the church could

rica hod en on thme grounds on Sunday.
rs, Th srmonm wasL by Prof. A. G. Voigt.
ark At a service in the afternoon with the

redl Sun day Sehool,Rev. J.D. Bowvles,of Edge-
tield County, and Mr. A. G. Wise, of
Prospenry, made lively and instructive,

natn addresses.
uld The next conference, witht which a

ptSuniday School convention will be con-

neceted, will be held at Bethlehem Church
E~. ne'ar Pomaria at the end of July.

iool A large supply of 'sehool books justf. received at Hunt's Bookstore.. 9-22-1

Various and All About.
Mr. Arthur Kibler will take clh.rge of

the teachers' col'mnn next week again.
Prof. A. G. Voigt will preach in the

Lut heran Cliirch next Sunday morning.
A nice r:tin fell here on '1'uesdav and

Tuesday night. It was very much
needed.
The Teachers' Association will ieet

next Saturday in Prosperity in the

Academy building.
Mr. J. R. Green ha= sent l,i: horougl-

bred pointers to New York to have them
trained for hunting.
Rev. J E. Berley will preach in bt.

Phillip's church, Rev. S. T. Hallman's
charge, on next Sunday morning.
Green & Gaines have put new harness

on their mules and brought out a new

wagon. They have a tine team now.

Helena is a small place, but she fur-

nishes two good items thi< week-a

wedding and a line school exhibition.
The closing exercises of the Newberry

Female Academy will take place in the

Opera House on Thursday evening of
next week.
One of our typos proposes the follow-

ing pun, conundrum or what ever you
call it : "In Ah ! Kohn-val ecing condi-
tion." Next
Governor Richardson and Co!. A. P.

Butler passed up the road on Tuesdiy to

inspect the site offered in areenville for
the experimental station.
See the advertisement of the Newberry

Hotel in this issue. There is no better
hotel in the State, and special rates are

offered to visitors to Commencement.
We have received from Col. Thos. W.

Holloway. secretary, the programme a.:d

premium'list of the next State Fair,
which will be held in Columbia, Novem-
ber Sth to 11th, 18S7.
The clo:.ing exercises of the Newberry

Male Academy, Mr. Jac. P. Kinard,
principal, will take place in the Opera
House to-night. Speeches and dialogues
by the boys. The public is invited.

Mayor Geo. B. Cromer has been con-

fined to his home for the past few days
on account of sickness. In the mean-

time Mr. George McWhirter has been

discharging the. duties of the Mayor's
office.

Several lawyers left for the Supreme
Court on Tuesday. No cases from this

county were heard at the regular term
and a few days have been granted at this
time for the hearing of cases from this
county.
The Fishpuru String Band will also

furnish the music for the anniversary
ball of the Mistletoe Dancing Club which
will be held at the Newberry Hotel on

the evening of June 1Gth. The invita-
tions are out.

Harry H. Blease, E>q., has opened his
law office in the room over B. H. Cline's
store, lately occupied by E. H. Aull as a

law office. Mr. Aull has moved his office
into the front room of the HERALD AND
NEWS building.
Proctor Todd was not to be behind, so

the inventive geniu; of one of his
young men in the store set to work and
brought forth a milk shaking machine of
his own manufacture. He shso.ld apply
for a patent. Newberry is bound to be
shook up.
ftev. J. E. Berley, of Lexington.

preached in the Lutheran church last
Sunday morning and night. He had
large congregations at both services and
his sermons on both occasions were

highly acceptably and commended by
those who heard them.-
The follow ing*couyiles attended the
marriage of Mr. W. C. Goggans: Mr.
James Epting with Miss Nora Lake,
Mr. C. C. McWhirter with Miss Olivia
Paysinger, Mr. B. B. Julien with Miss
Bessie Paysinger, and Mr. G. G. Sale
with Miss Lelia Dennis.
The engineering corps on the Colum-

bia, Newberry & Laurens' railroad, are

now at work locating the line between
here and Prosperity. Mr. Ellis was in
town the early part of the week looking
out for a place to come into town, and for
somebody to donate a lot for, the depot.

The Phi Beta Kappa Club of Miller's
Chapel, Newberry, will give a musical
concert at the church on next Monday
night under the direction of Mrs. A. K.
Dawkins, for the benefit of the A. M. E.
Sunday school. Admission-adults 10
cents,.children 5 cents.
Mr. J. Benson Suber has placed on

our desk the largest cotton stalks of the
season. They measure twelve inches
high and have several shapes. Joe
Himes has also shown us some from 'gis
field nearly as large. Mr. HI. C. Sum
mers brought us ini last wecek the largest
cucumber of the season. Who nuext?
Hon. James H. Rice, State Superint en-

dent of Education will be in Newberry
during Commencement and will p)roba-
blr deliver an address on Monday, June
13th. He dlesires to meet all tihe teachers
of the county, and the School Commis-
sioner asks that all the teachers be pres-
ent in Newberry on Monday, June 13th,
to meet aind hear thme State Superinten-
dent.
Messrs. Wheeler & Wilsonm have dis-

solved copamrtnershiip, Mr. Wilsonm having
sd out to Mr. Wheeler, who will con-

tinue the whiskey bu-inzess at the same

place for the prset Mr. W. M. Wil-
son has bought out the stock of TaLrranut
& Martin, and as soon as the stoek is
taken will take charge of the Dry Goods
business at thme present stand of Tarrant
& Martin.
The deepenming of Scott's Creek below

the culvert is progressing. Large piles
of rock are being thrown out. The creek
being daimnmed up so as to work below
affrds a nice amnd deep hole for bathing
and( the white and black urchias ha:ve
been availing themselves of the opportu-
niy on Sunday afternoons. This hmo!e
is in full view of a public wvalk on the
railroad and the council should p)rohibit
its use for this purpose.
The editor is in receipt of an in vita-

tion to attend the Commencement of the
Rural Male and Female Seminary, Rural
Retreat, Va., which took place last night.
The irivitation contains thme comupliments
ofJ. W. S. Sheppard. Hie returns his
thanks to his old friend and class-mate
for this remembrance, and promises to
attend next time. Mr. Sheppard is a

Newberry man, and a graduate of New-
beriy College, in the class of '80. He is
now actively engaged in the Lutheran
ministry, and is principal of the flourish-
ing school above mentioned.

riting'Piper, good and cheap, at J.

WrChapman's 3-16-tf.

Delegates-
A nieeting of the 'ounity 'omtii

sioners was held on fonday and the
rollowing delegates elected to the meet-

ing of the stockholders of the Georgia
md Carolina Midland Railroad which
was held in Columbia yesterday
yownship No. 1, J. Y. (ulbreath, )r.

Jas. Mcintosh, J. F. J. Caldwell and
R. L. McCaughrin ; township No. S,
U. F. Long, J. C. Goggans and J. H.

Wiel,r; township -No. 4, John T. Dun

ran, Jas. It. Spearmian, .John W. Scott.
The delegates vent down on Tuesd.!y.
We understand that all the Newberry
delegates favor consolidation.

The Y. M. C'. A.

Will hold their regular weekly meet-
iugon to-morrow night, Friday, instead
of to-night as announced. The meeting
will be held in the Baptist church and
will be conducted by G. G. Sale and
C. C. Me'hirter.
Master Albert Gaillard has been

elected librarian of the association, and
can be found at the rooms at all hours
of the day.
The Board of Directors has appointed
committee to select a building lot as

follows: Dr. Jas. MlcIntosh, I. L.
McCaughrin, Geo. S. Mower, R. Y.
Leavell and I)r. J. K. (,ilder.

Personal.

Miss Lizzie Pratt went to Charle-ton
last week.
Mr. J. P. Pool is spending a few

days at Battery Park, Asheville.
Mrs. D)rroh, of Abbeville, has

been visiting Mrs. J. Y McFall iluring
the week.

Mrs. Kate Boise has gone to Pendl -

ton for the summer.

Mrs. William izlir, of Orangeburg, is

visiting Miss Beta Leavell.
Misses Ida and Jennie Whittle, of

Batesburg, are %isiing Mi:s Be.sie
B'ease.
Mrs. Hattie Speake, of Ninety-Six, is

visiting relatives and friends in the

county-her old home.
Mr. James II. Mcintosh returned home

last week from New York, where lie
has been attending medical schools.
Mr. P. D. Mazyck, of Abbeville,

stopped over a night with his f:ther,
Capt. N. B. Mazyck, on his way home.

Miss Novice Rast, of Orangebnrg, and
Miss Lulu Pitts, of Laurens will visit
Misses Wheeler this week.
Justice 11. II. Blease and wife left

Thursday for Glenn Springs by pi-ivate
conveyance and returned home on Sun-

day. Mr. Blease says he is more con-

vinced now than ever of the wonderful
curative power of the water.

MARRIAGES.
On the 20th of May, 1SS7, by Rev. Dr.

G. W. Holland, Mr. W. C. Goggans and
Miss Alice. Boozer, botll of Newberry
Cou nty.

DEATHS.
A child of Mr. J. S. Boozer, near
Smyrna church, (lied May 28th, of dys-
entery.

-Advertised LetterM.
POST oFFIC., NEwiUERRY, s C.

List or letters unclaimed and ativertised
May 31. 1887.
Bird, EllaMys,Bok
Brown, Minty ern,Foe
Booth, JoshruaF. ylo,Wli
Fowles. Emma Ien,Je
Galman, Andrew (2) '.E.W
Galman, Joe uf,F
Griffin, Anthony- umr.Cirtb
Gans, Ro.bertWSv nle,J.Wsa
Hobbs, Sallie A. Simn,Wle
Flighman, John lg.Her
Hutchison, Juda Sgr .M
Jefferson, Mary WiS, oaE

Jochnsonn,Ircare
Peronscalin fo telsenetrwilleas

RecS. EE..P..
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ahilrenthmeroRcsesr marsmufigtre-

menlatelyShrmanslts thed oer ent

heislifebre.in .the.hns the mre-
publicn ebar. Pas so,lif bt the
dneirasFo thale threpbicn

would Fortit inrtorcslha put
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PlMPit alS,buFRECLESanBlLOiI-s,
ESz~andervarioLs-itchive disordrsal awe

Chrogno "anl ipue"ondi-o

thRboo.Inimny nnethe erup-r

tihn pbolicht was eresedbti
meut lthimten resltos in Aragemen
ofte genra amnith,tningis makei
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0-22 IItT's BooK STORE.L

PROSPERITY. el
tl

Mi' M:ll"e Wheeler and Miss Gardner 11

have returned to Ncewbe-rry.
Mr. K. D. Lake is now building on

the lot he recently purchased from D°.
Lanford. The lot i4 Lcated betweeni
I)r. Langford's residence and the Sing-
ley etate.

Messr . Wheeler and Moseley are now.havaig the lairge hail above their sto:.'

c611mpleted. The haill is 50 x 1) feet,
and when completed will be large. c.n-
nodions and well ventillated.
The Obserrer correspondent at this

place, (A. 11. K.) has been confined to

his bed and room for nearly a week, but
we are glad to announce he is now in a

convalescing condition.
The Rev. J. T. Chalmers, of Winn-

boro, S. C., will preach the baccalaure-
ate sermon in Grace Church on Sunday
evening, Junie 5th. The public m,ay eX-

peet a treat fioin this eminent divine.

All classes of ierchandise. laber,
loaid and everything else is very cheap
in Prosper'ty until you invade the bar-
ber shop. where you will find' an ordi-
nary barber, with ordinary apparatus,
charging prices (to some at least) equal
to any in the city of New York.
The ice cream festival given by the

ladies of town for the benefit of the Bay-
tist Church was q'tite a success, whet.
we consider the cheapness of the cream,

we mean the low price-ten cents and a

nickle-and yet $25.40 net was realized.
Besides this, the ocea=ion was one of
much pleasure and.enjoyment.
Last Sunday being the 5ch Sunday,

there was no preaching in any of the
churches in town in the morning. At

night the Rev. S. T. IIallman, of Poma-
ria, fiUud Rev. C. A. Marks' pulpit in

Grace Church. He preached an exceed-
ingly ititeiesting sermon from Matthew,
C: -5. "If the light that is in you be

darkness, how great is that aarkuess."

There will be a musical entertainment
at the academy building on Friday night
June 3rd, the proceeds of which will be

applied to the payment of the piano-forte
in the musie room. The entertainment
will consist of vocal and instrumental
music, led and directed by Miss Lilla
Ketchin, the accomplished music teacher
in Prosperity High School. Admission
25 cents. We hope this concert will be

liberally patronized. The young men

are especially invited to be present and

bring with them a lady and a half dollar.

The local editor of the Press and Re-

porter is now wedging in a l:ttle farming
between times to fill tp space. We

noticed some of his oats the other day;
they are about ready for digging. He
has a thrilling experience with a vicious
cow. The naughty cow attacked him
while he was farming. The atta-k was

both sudden and unexpected, so much
so that said local editor beat an exceed-
ingly hasty retreat. Said local vows

that lhe has not been so badly scared
since the days of Gettysburg.
Mrs. M. M. Tiller, whose husband is a

fireman on the construction train has,
moved from Greenwood to this place and
is boarding at the Prosperity hotel. By
the way, our town is not a great railroad
centre,, yet, but is ratpidly becoming a

centre for railroad men and their fami-
lies. We now have living with us Super-
visor Godsey and family, Conductor
Wooten and family, Section-master Mc-
Lean and family, Depot Agent, Express
Agent, and Telegraph Operator K. 1).
Lake and family, Capt. Land with his
crew of carpenters, all of the C. &G.
road. Last but not least. we have

living here President Hf. C. Moseley and
Director A. G. Wise of the C. N. & L.
Railroad. These men have all learned
where they can get good and cheap liv-
ing. To accommodate the influx of

population, three new dwellings are now

in the course of construction, but these
are not near enough Build houses and
the people will come, selW them lots rea-

sonable and they will buy and build.
See to it business men and land owners.

Last week wve took our annual trip to

Freshley 's Crossing on Broad River to

look after the finny tribe. We were

'forcibly impressed at the appearance
and fine condition of the crops all along
the route of thme C. & G. Railroad. Evi-
dently the land and the crops are in a

much better condition than they havc
been for years past. We saw some as

fine wheat Us ever gro~ws in thlis coun-

try. Oats is below the average. Every
body, both in Fairfield and Lexington
Counties, is jubilant over the present
crop prospects'. After enjoying the hos-

pitality of some of our 0old friends and
comrd(es for two days and niights, and]
catching about three hundred pounds of
cat-fish, wve returned well pleased, but
nearly sick front eating too many rich,
jniv tish. Mr. Editor, if yo ever wish
to enjoy a real good1 eat-fish fry, and to
citch just as many as you want, go to

Freshlv's w ith-somec one w hlo knows

tow and where to fish.

OFridlay last the Newberry Confer-
ene of tihe Evangelical Lutheran Church
convened in St. Luke's Church, near

here. The opening sermtont waLs preached
by the eb1airmaniI, Rev. Z. WV. Beden-
bagh. The only question which pro-
voked anirgatedl (debate was the question
of redisia ietinhg c'ertanin palstoates. ThIis

pwr formerly belonged to the symi.dl,
ltsynod dlegatedl thle power to coni-

ferences to redist ier in haei r individlual
jitrinditiotns. This has :always been am
tobleJisomei prtobleml, growing ont of

new orgait:ions armkinzg and formting,
and tile old onies nlot readilyv consetingit'
to ew arnratigements w.haich fregnen t ly
miateriallv all'eet them. No delinaite con
elusion wvas acached and the mattrer u a

laid over. Oil Saturday there was pre-
et tenl clergymteni andl t.-n lay memi-
ers, mnakinag a go od con ference. The

question of-the work and thme utiliity of
theT. M. C. A. w~'as brought up~ inl an

interrogatory malnnter, andl was dimens-ed
for the information atnd enlighltenmnent
of the members of conlferenee who re-

side in the country, and whlo were not so

well acquainited with its worttkintg<. Af-
ter the discussiont the questioners seemed
well i,leased and satistied. At an early
lour on Sunlday morning, thle large

ciurchz was paicked, and by tile time for

preachinag thmere was a vast assenilage
on the ground who could gain no admit-
tance. At 11 o'clock Prof. Voigt, of

Newberry College, preached a very in~-

teyesting and able sermon to an atten-

tive and appreciative audience, after
wilch the Sacramefnt of the Lord's Sup-
per was administered to a large ..e'on-.cour.e of conitnlali Dr. Hawkins'

iureh (Sr..Luke) alone mnnibers over

tr.e hIn;dred comuniea:.ts. bIides
iese there were a large number from

ster churches and lenoniinttionts. We
ad the pleasure of worshipping. with
ce;e good people, and e ie glad that
-ewere there. TUBE.

CHAPPLLS.

?.t. EITre:-.The crops in all this
c: ion of country are looking well and
lie planters a;e all in higlh spirits, and
t :o:mc caseare truly thankful to God
or his riclh esinZs.
We hope your ltolines nceting is

uing much good. We all would like
o :nuch to have Mr. Leitch to come up
nd hold a meeting here'
Our town is still improving. Our very

:iterprisiug young citizen, Mr. J. R.
;curry, is neariug completion a resi-
letnce that will be an ornament to ou.-

iopular town.
Dr. Taggart, Jr., of Greenwood, has
ocated here, and is getting a large
ractice. That. fearful disease dysen-
ery is prevailing. It keeps him busy.

[t is not only in our community, but all

brough the upper portion of the county,
nd in many cases terminating fatally,
moong the colored people.
We have a ilouriling school in o:tr

lace, taught by Miss McDonald, of
\orth Carolina, with whom the pat-
-ons are all highly pleased, and a large
;unday school, contducted by that Chris-
ian gentleman, J. R. Irvin. We have
)reachlng once a month by Rev. Mr.
seymour, of Waterloo, of the Baptist

aith.
We have two young gentlemen here
vho go fishing once a year nith the
thoicest belles of Ch:appelle, and some-

ing retnat kable has happened for the
ast two years. Last year they caught
yrshot and cut the throat of a forty
onnd tish, and came near getting
Irowned in getting i, to the bank. This
ear they went to a place on the Saluda,
utd I expect, Mr. Editor, you know well
fhere it is, it 's known as the "buzzard
oosr," whem e a rock projects way over

he river, and the buzzards roost there,
tnd lay their eggs and hatch their young.
While at this place fishing, one of the
adies screamed out, snake! snake! and
>e of the lordly knights ran, with club
tn hand and a murderous intent, to the
rescue of the fair damsel, and lo, it was.

:ohis surprise .an:l delight, a ten pound
!elto her hook; and had not George and
Billy bee:i s:ro'g and daring young gent-
lemen I fear the monster eel s'ould
tave pulled her in to the deep and muddy
tr,an, and Chappells would now be in

Jeep mourning. We are an old baclelor
fthirty, but we will give the boys ad-

rice,and we tell George and Billy to be
marcftd. We fear something serious will

happen yet. ANON.

EXCELSIOR NOTES.

Eight o'e ock almost conmes twi'ee a

laynow.
3Irs. A. A. Nates was the first ill our

ectioni to gather a miess of beans this
ueason.
Mrs. S. C. Blarre and children of Pros-
perity have been visiting relatives in our

commntity during thle past week.
Mr. A. M!. Counts and little daughter
Bessi) have been very ill during the
'astfew days but glad to state are im-
proving again.-
Last Sunday we* in company with Mr.
E.31. Cook had the pleasure of attend-
ingthle Newberry conference held at

S:.Luke's Church.
Some of bur farmers were still plant-
insomle.corni last week. The crops at
present are looking so c:aeouraging that
itseems a hard task for them to get
through planting this year.
Some of our farmers used this year as

manure r.nder their corn a guano by
tename of "reliance" and the corn

having grown off so rapidly that they
now elainm it is a guano they can rely
upon.
Mrs. S. of our community set a few

weeks ago a hen on 14 eggs and hatched
out a few days ago 15 little chicks with
one egg remaining in the nest. ' Will
some of your correspondents explain
how this is?
Some of our farmers went into the

harvest field Moinday and since that
time have been busily engaged throwing
the "scythe blade." We are glad to
lernl the wheat crops generally are

tur'ng out better than wvas once ex-

petd.
Last year on the fifth Sunday in May

the New~berry Conference. was held at
St. Philip's church, Rev. S. T. Hlaliman's
charge, and on that dauy our community
was vi-ited n ith a v-ery hard rain, and
this year on the fifth Sunday in May the
conference was held at St. Luke's
church, Rev. Dr. Hlawkini's charge, and
the day was dry and dumsty.
in our traveling around in difi'erent

placs during the past two months we

notice the farmers gem r.dly have planted
but little molasses canie this year. Wie
remember ten or twelve years ago that
almito5t every~farmer in this community
woul have his cane patch and would
make enough miohisses for' his famiily's
ue and at the same tme haive some on

hand for sale. Sm(M..

hllmi's B.ooktore keps the large.t stOek
ofsmall anid faily bibles, gospel hiymns:i
ad all kinds of song~books in tIe city.
Give themu vonr order. 92

ENJOY UIE
Whaut r:lv 1cant iful world we live

in Natunre gives uts grondeur of mnoun-

of mieal l- of 1Vlja mlt.I. ', can desire
no0hetter whenm iin perfect healthI; b)ut
how o:tin doi thle mlaj irity of pei leI feel
like gi inig it up idis.hmartened, discour-
a.gedand! worn out n ith dise:ise, wheni
there is no oc;asionl for this feeling, as5
ever sull'erer ean easily obtain satisfac-
tory proof, that Ceeds' inyust Flower
~il make thecm iree from disease, as
when born. Dyvspepsia anud Liver Corn-
plaiit are the direct causes of seventy-
ive per cent, of suchl maladies as Bil-
iousness, lIndigestion, Sick Hlead:iehe,
Costiveness, Nervous Pristraition, D)iz-
ziness of thle Head, Pailpitat ion of tile
lleart.an d other dist resing~ sminptinms.
Thmree doe e of .1 ugn.ds F/wrer il p rove
its woniderfuli ett'ect. Simple bot tles,

sinIING BOILS AND) CARBUN-
CLES result from a vitiated condition of
tmehuman organtiSm. The surest and
quickest relief is found in Botanic Blood
Balmn; .compIosedl of , natLre's remedies,
it purities the blood, aids the digestion,
gives to age the bloom of youth, reno-
vates the various fuinctions, and "does
your heart a power of good'
For .:de by~

WV. E. PELIIAM, Druggist.

SPRN ANtI
CLOTi

MY STOC

SPRING AND SUMI
CONTAINS A

NOVELTIES as well as S'I

STIROUSE
Fine Tailor-Made Clo

For the Summer I h-

Alpacas, Sicilian CIoth<
in COATS aD

AND A
SINGLE COATS,--LONG
My SHOE DEPARTMENT c

)f Gents' and Ladies' Shoes, also
I keep a complete line of

SHOES for Gentlemen's and Lad
I keep FIRST-CLASS GCODE
Examine my goods and you arc a

Main Street, Ne"berry, S. C.

NE DON'T
It has been talked that

TIN'NAR, GLASSWAR,
and Castings at very low prices..
ofgoods just as cheap.

Water Coolers,
Toilet Setts,

Ice Cream F
Con

Good Tobacco Five Cents per Plu
Don't forge

Ladies, why saffer in the Iaundri
LAUNDRY STOVE to pr

Why hcre your wearing appar
a machine that will wash and bl

rubbing. Ic is a perfect w

TI]ST s:
We make a specialty of all woi

Gdttering, Zinc and Sheet Iron
Repairs on hand and ordered wh<
guaranteed.
Newberry, S, C., May 9th, 1887

MArFOO, I
Yorattention. is respectfull

Groceries,
Dry Good

Clothil

SEGARS ANI
FJR]]TI'

BUIST'S GAB:
A general line of well selecte

kept in a,variety-store.
We sell for cash only, and cal

ments in low prices. Call befor<

!1. FOOT, .

AT

DESPORTES &
Dress Goods Department,

street wear; Sarah Silks in pretty Tints for
Velvet Trimminigs to match ; Satin Rhadami
weightAll Wool Effects; New Shades in G
variety ; Cheese Cloths ini Delicate Shades;
Stripes ; Seersuckers, Plain and Crinkled
American Salines; Princess Buntings; Bm~
.White Goods Department.
Forty inch Lawn at 10 and 12}e.; Plaid Nai
Batiste in elegant pstternsi; Organdies. 'l
Jaconet and Nainsook Embroidery ; Carriel
Lace ; Valenelennes Laces in several widtl
Ecru Serim ; L'tee Curtains; Beaded Lace,i
ateTrimmlig Braid (new this season); Ball
issortment.
Shoe Department.-Women's

Kid Opera Slippers, 50e. per pair; Women'
pair ; Women's Polish Boots, 90c. per pair ;
In ants' Kid Shoes, 45c. per pair; Men's Bu
Ball Gaiters, $1 per pair; Mens Oper
an elegant Stock of Custom and Hand-made
sewed Congress at $4.50 ; Gents' Hand-sew<
M berts and Oxford Ties ; Ladies' rrench E
Frnchi Kid Button Boots, $7.30 per pair; L
A!so Misses', Boys', Youths' and Childrens
Special attention to Boys' Knee Suits,

Pats sold separate. Boys' Shirt Waists.
Gents' Furnishin,g Goods.

Shirts ; Gents' Unlaundried Shirts, Gents' 1
It1.10 per dozen. Gents' Correct Styles
ias ; Gents' Straw Hats ; Gents' Negligee
Ladies' Hats, Pompons, Plumes,

Kid Gloves, Ladies' Silk Gloves and Mits, 1'
er.-akable Corset, Warner's Nursing Corset,
Miscellaneous.-Velvet Rugs, Sr

HlatRaCks, Curtain Chains, Holland Shadet
Robert's Razor Steel Scissors, Robert's4

kinis,Table Linen. Mosquito Nets, Canopi
Fans, Silk Umbrellas with Silver Heads, Et

WG' beg to invite your critical inspection<
it y premier. We are making almost daily a
throgout the season. Samples sent free I

Respectfully, DESPORT]

PIANOS AN]
From the world's best makers at factory
Eight grand makers and over threc hundr

C hickering, Mason & Hamllin,
ORGrA

Mason & Hamlin, Packard. (
Pianos and Organs delivered, fre'iht paxid

days trial and-freight both ways if not satisf
C~olumbia Music House, branch of Ludde

L. A HAWKINS, Agent. Newberry.~~mffi~u

-NlN.C
KOF

MER CLOTHIN
APLES of the season >

L BROS.'
thing a Specialty.
.ve all kinds of

and Seersuekers
.d V-iSTS,
LSO
kND MEDIUM CUTSuntains all Styles and Prices
Misses' and Children's.
ZIEGLER BROS' FINE=

ies' wear.
at the LOWEST PRICES.
ure to make a purchase.
R. D. SMITH,

(Successor to Cloud & Smitb.)
he "Newberry Clothier." '

re sell our stock of

CROERYWARB
We are selling other.1i.

reezers, -

fectioneries,
Tobacco and Cii

g-Twenty 'Plugs for $L
tthat.

room when we lave
wvent all that suffering
eltorn to pieces? We hixe,

each clothing without any
onder. Call and see it.

0~P_
k in the line of Roofin
vork, repairing, &c. Sto>
~nver desired. Satisfaei-.-.

v invited to a fu'lI hneof

ag, Shoes,

DEN SEEDS2
d and fresh goods usuab
igive you especial indue~
you buy, on

R., &O
OIATIONS

EDMUNDS.
-Surah Silks in Black and Colors o~
evening ; Sarin Rhadames in ora
esin Black; London Rep Silk i Lih
ey, very stylish ; Mourning. Goods
Nun's Veiling, Albatross; T3
;French Satins (genuine im
ma Lace Suitings.-
-We offer several striking bargabwZS
nsooks at 10, 14k, 15 and 1.8e.; Prme.L
'arletons; Indian Embroidery; S
Lace Flouncing ; Guipares Al!
s; Oriental Scrim; Japanese Scrim>
n sets; Beadedi Dress Fronte; Nanve-.
Trimming; Forchon Laces, elegan(~
Veb Slippers, 10c. per pair ; Womeni'*
Idii Goat Button -Boots. 95e. per:g
Misses' Polish Boots, 70c. per pairg
fCongress daiters, $l per pair ; Men'sg
a Calf Congress, $1.25 per pair. Alsom
Fine Shoes and Bootees. Gent'sHand

4Congress at $6 and $7; Gents' Prince-
i!Button Boots, $5 per pair; -Ladies';
d(1es'Fifth Avenue Ties $3.50 per pair.-
Shoes in all grades and prices.
$1.50. $ .50, $3.50 to $8. Boys'XKfeeK
3oys'Fur Hats. Boys' Straw Hats.
[cpartmet-Gen)ts'Lahn~4
inderwear, Gents& 4-ply Linen Collas,
tiftLHats: Gents' Correct StylesSo-
1hts.Gents' Kid and Silk Gloves.
Ribbons, Wreaths. Flowers, Lds
arer's Health Corset, D.& E.'s U~
Hose Supporters, Opera Shawls. '

ivnaRugs, Matting~, CurtainPle.
,Olograps5, Steel Engravings.

old-eyedI Needles, Tray Cloths, R#
s,Trunks, Valises. Satchels,Pa5Ii
ibroidered Buggy Robes.

f this Fine Stock of Fine Go~.qli'
ditions, and will continue todosJ

oall parts of the State.

is & EDMUNDS, C'lumnbia, S. C.

)ORGANS,.
prices, on easiest terms of paymet
edstyles to select from.

-Os,
N-thusbek, Bent and Arnon.

)rchestral and Bay Sa&
to all railroad points South.Fieet
atory,and test in your own hws
& Bates' Southern MuscHouse.
.TRUMP, -


